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HAPPENINGS OP

NORTH SCRANTON

SERIES OF MINE ACCIDENTS

ALL IN ONE DAY.

3?ivo Young Men, Two Quito Seri-

ously, Injured nt Work in the Co-

llieries Saturday One Tails Be

neath a Tiip, Another Is Squeezed,
the be tomonow at

Plfth Will Lose Ills Loft Thumb.

Dwelling House Burned Down.

Prepailng for Dewey Day.

A striking Instance, of how a M'tles
of accidents of an aliimst Identical na- -

tuie will happen at widely different
imlnts of um n ri,t.cU!,s

which occurred Kiturdav at ftlfilh. )c
me several eoiuoiief. nurenniium.
tunately none of the nccldents had a ,

fatal result, tlinugli tne majoiity oi
the eases nre rather setlolis all

painful.
Mongo Pride, of Tin nop stieet,

as u dtlver In tin- - Stoirs mines,
ns seilouslv Injuied In "lunnlliR" ft

tilp of cats down an Inside plane. ,lmt
us the cars "tailed, be fell off anil tb

them. When taken finm under-
neath he was unconscious. Kellow-woikmo- n

cariled the luHired lnd out
nnd he was lemoved to bis home, wheie
Dr. Snreth attended him. Ills leg and
one lib were broken and It Is feared
the hip Is fiaetuied.

David Powell, of Uriel; stieet. was
peve-iel- squeezed between a trip nf
lo.id'd and the in the Los-gi'tt- 's

Creek mines Saturday morning,
while attempting to make "living"
loupllng. It Is fearid that he is In-

jured inlet nail. Dr. W. A. Donne Is
lu nttend.im e.

While attempting n similar feat In
the -- .line mints as Juitng Powell. .loic-ml.i- h

U.iUig.iu. Ji.. of U '.niter street,
the thumb of bis left crushed

.md iihnewl fend the base.
A lcious MtKed John Shlffer.

of Throop stieet lu the fine H.ltUld.iy
morning and Shllfi i will have
llsllriiiilng iii.n ks for life, lie Is

In the Mm vine mini .. nnd was
standing ue.ir the animal when It sud-- h

nly "let ily.
Michael uf Putnam stieet.
liu woiks the I.uggot fs ("leek mines i

.w a also met with
1m les finm b 'III!,-- kiekfil III the face by
his mule, which he was unhitching
It mil a e.n at the time. Sevei.il teeth i

w.-l- out nnd two cuts In-

flated mi his i lie was uiieon- -

Hdnus when i eiuos cd In his home.

kan'ks aui: iiimi:i.i:ss
The of Mi" Kane, on

llockwell street, was almost totally
by a lire which bnd.e out about

:' o'clock vestenl.iy moinlng. the oiIkIii
of which i cumins a mvsterv The dis-
covery Wd- - inaili ! Jh Kane, anil
she bniely had time to unitize hei . hll- -
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drcn tuid escape from the burning
dwelling. They saved very little cloth-
ing nnd lost everything else.

Kind neighbors cared for unfor-
tunate, fmnllv. An alarm was bent In

nnd the Ore companies who responded '

fought llcrcely, hut n Rceond alarm be-ca-

nccessniy, ns tho llames were
threatening surrounding propcity. The
fire was, however, with the extra as-

sistance liopt where It began.

r

WILL OHSnilVU DEWBV DAY.

Kvery member of Marquette council,
No. 2:i. Young Men's Institute, Is

to attend the meeting which
Two Are Kicked by Mules, and will held night the

and

"rib"

had band

mule

heel.,

"ll.i

rOOIllH Oil nrill .mill. IlVUiniv. vi;ii
Important mutters will lequhe atten- -

tlon, one of which will be the report of
committee upon now quarters.

In addition the question of Joining
tho Father Whllty society In observ-
ing Dewey' Day, May 1, In an appro-
priate manner will be considered. It
seems probable at present that two
unnt. ..m ..... Im i.ia mnttor rnn- -

was evidenced In the number tnn-nn-
a

nccldents osvwiel

eais

at

probablv

Neville,
in

diher, In- -

kitncl.ed

the

ex-

pected

the

the

NOTI1H.
I!i v. W. R Davis will leave here to-

day for Plttston to take part In the
revival set vices to bo held there
thioughout the coming week In the
Welsh Haptlst church.

MI'S Margin ut James, of West Mar-

ket street, leturned home yesteida
from n Islt In Taylor.

Itev. It. P. .loties, D. D., attended the
jubilee at the Tajloi Conqiegatlolial
ihurch today.

David Uvans. of Plttston, visited
WMllum Lewis, of Williams stieet yes-teida-

Ileniy Williams, of Taylor, visited
fi lends heie yestetelny.

ThoniiiH Divls, of Pailtor stieet. I

111 with, pneumonia.

C.KN'KIIAD NIJWS NOTKsS.

The members of the Eureka bao
ball club are requested to meet at St.
Mary's hall Tuesday evening.

Tho Tajlor Darning class will hold
their weekly dance on Tin mIiiv own-
ing. Instead of Wedlieda cwilillg, at
D'.Mallej'M ball

All .irinngement are made for the
banquet to he held In the auditorium
Wednesday evening b the Knights of
Pjthla.

MINOOKA.

Pali lk nunnery, the well known
ruteiiLi of tin home team, leaves to-

night foi Allegheny, N. ... where he
will do the backstop work for the HI

Honaventiliv college club. While
Klanuery's depaitmo will mateiinlly
weaken the local team his mimeious
fiietid' ate glii'l of hiH adwincemciii
upon the base ladder.

The tumor il the (imposed a ace
track Is again agitating the towns-
people Tioni piesenl mipearunces the
pniject will not materialize us soon as
expeiie d.

I was reading .in adei tUement of
ChamberlulnS Colli, Cholera and
Dliirthoen Hemeely In the Worcester
Knlerpiise leii'iitl.x, which leads me
to wilte this I can truthlullv say l
uoer uvd any remedv ernial to It for
colie and dluirhoea h.ic
to us' moil' than one oi two die-o- s to
cure the' woist case with nnself or
children W A. Stroud. Popomokc
i'll, Jld Foi sale by nil diuggists.
Matthews lb os., wholesale and letall
agents

J6 1 9 !! it
09i9

A liiotlii'r'i personality is repeated in her baby. She may
dress, talk or net as she pleases, but the baby telU the story
ol her innermost self as truly and surely as though it had
been revealed through tin g eyo.

We Care for the Baby s Needs
Ami cater for their every want its as clothing koc?, and tlo
it with n thoroughness Unit shows our interest in the work.
Nowhere else in town does the IJaby's Dress get so much atten-
tion ashore, and mothers generally are beginning to realize
that the (ilobu WiirellDUSU buyers save them an immone
amount of troublo ami worry. Indeed, most of them admit
Unit the t.isk of providing for baby's complete outfit is bettor
eared for us than they could have done it personally, and
then (here's tho question of saving, Outfits cot less money
hero than any mother could mako them for, and they're always
right. Never disappointing, for every little garment and fix-

ing is as prettilj, daintily and conscientiously made as good
materials, good workmanship and specially trained skill can
make them.

Baby's Long
or Short Dresses

Ato rect'ivinj' cspeciiil attention this week in one ol our luriru

Baby's Coats,
Baby's Skirt

ovorythlujc
uany can ouyiu to au ovcry season anil untie r

conditions, U here, and hero you rjot it at its best, no mat-
ter how your tasto ability spend may load you; for
ntothor of limited means is our first thought and chief care in
fills department, although Is practically limit if you
can nfford it and you your darling's raimtmt to be ex-

travagantly nnd extmvaganl.
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WESTSCRANTON

KEV. E. A. BOYL, OF MICHIGAN,
AT PLYMOUTH CHUIICH.

Pleached Two Splendid Sermons
Yesterday In Other Churches.
Itev. D. D. Hopkins Has Not Ac-

cepted the Call Tendcied Him.
Brigadier Miles at Salvation
Aimy Tcinperaiico Debate

Notes and

t.,.. t A I .. Ml.l..- - I UlUUllllUi UIIU

occupied the pulpit of the Plymou--
'

terrlblo pa In my

church jcstenluy and heart, abad tasto my nil tho
pleached two ety eloquent Herman1,
ills morning subject was "Historic
Piepiuatlon for the coming of Christ,"
taking his text from the fourth chap-
ter of Cialatians unit the fourth eise.
In the evening the Itev. Iloyi spoKe
fioin thu Psalm 110, veise.
"Tho Talisman of the Uitlstliin." lie
lefeired to the ancient custom of the
natives legaidlng the talisman and
charms to keep them from ell an 1

bt ought his theme to thu present age,
when the same conuitlon exists as
uays of old.

Chtlstlnnlty says we have talismans
today, but the lulldcls says we hue
not. Sickness Is an evil ami one ol
the Eientest In the world, but it Is
also a great blessing to some people.
The best thing that can happen to
some people Is to bring them down
from their pinnacles of wotldllness to
u bed of sickness. It many change
their spitltual belief. Some eif the
sweetest thoughts that were ever

einanateu from a cham-
ber.

Sorieiw l another evil and Is brought
to bear in many but It Is not

nnd

and

ulwa.s evil. Is some- - wie In attendance.
evil, and jet the of In Wushlmin street

Is blessing Money Is ftmetnl the Infant child
ciyiug evil, poverty Is not always and Mr.s. Kphralm of

evil. The greatest ivll of all Is Fllmor. avenue, was held
minder Is evil, for God at lock. Inter-hat- h

said: Is with '"cn " street
his Is mm del er." If we
lueak one of (Snd'.s commandments we
htvak oil uf lliom nnd thnii nrn otHiiv
hriP!ill,fl lhi ltl;i T,,hrt lln iiinr.nl I

lawful no eer the held In Mcars'
to them, et Is no eieillt to

them
The charm or tallshman of this Is

of God it read,
Instead of being used as a receptacle
for the oafe-keepln- g of tokens.
The world iloe.s not leau tho Ulblu

ery much, but It reads the Christian.
congregation was unusually

and -- urlng the set vice solo
was sung by A. Tt. 12yuon and a
selection by a quintette.

itev. .1. H. Mori Is, of Wllkes-H.- u le.
Is ("cpecteu to occupy the pul()lt next
Sunday.

ix Tin: otiii:u cni;ncm:s.
Itev. Frank of llaton,

the pulpit of the Simpson Metho-
dist Kplscop.il ehiitcli yesteulay morn-
ing ana evening. Miss Margaiet

1 never had Crawfoul was In charge of the Kp- -

fur

by

League meeting.
Itev. S. F. Matthews pleached to the

congreg.itlun of the Flist Kaptlst
elitueh jesterdny morning and in the
evening the membeis milted with the
Welsh ltaptlsts.

Itev. le Oriiehy, the
Jackson Kaptist chtuili. spoke
on "The True Meaning of Wealth"
j esterday morning.

At tho Washburn Stieet Presbyter-Ia- n

chinch, Hew J. P. Moffalt preach-ei- l
both moinliiR and evening and the

ofi'eiing for the geneial assembly
was tnken.

Itev. A. K Hamer, of St. M.uk's
Lutheran church, gave two very inter-
esting seimons yesteidn. Ills morn-
ing was ' The One Flock I'nder the
Good Sheriheid," and the evening
tojilc was "The Woiks of Chtist Wi-
tness's Against Doubt "

has not rni.MDi:r virr.
Itev V. Hopkins, of Wales, occu-

pied the pulpit of the Flint Welsh
15.iptl.st chinch 3.1'steid.iy, and at the
Vtiilng service asked for piactical

deinonstiatlon eif the call which was
lecently extended to him by the
chinch. This was shown by rising
vote, which was unanimous.

Itev. Hopkins was very much im-

pressed the demonntratlon
feelingly expressed his nppieelation of
thi' eall, but did not signify his In-

tention of accepting it. lie will leave
this city tomonow evening for Xew
Yoik city and sail for homo on

dnesilay. Dining the next
week u foiinnl call will bo tendered
hint and be has promised to the
church his answer in live weeks.

The cantata, "Cioss and Crown."
was piieeessfully lepented at tho
church last evening by the united
choirs of the English and Welsh

under the direction of Pi of.
W. W. livans.

THI'J SALVATION AltMY.
Hiigodler Miles, who came here fiom

New York to attend the fourteenth
nnii'veisaiy of the local cotps of the
Salvation aimy, gave very Intoii'st-in- g

lecture Saturday evening, nt tho
ban neks on Pi lee street, Illustrated
with stcreopticoii views, 011 his trip
half way .iiound the world.

I usit evening Mr. Miles spoke In the
Itev.-- hov vvimlovTti. Look at thorn critically. Xoto tho finoncss or JntUon s.trott "''i-tis- t ehuuh

llioniiitfirial. tlm nei foel m..t,.1.inrr nf r.,!,,!.,, I.wn,.H TlmmilS do Ouuhy, the pi.e- -
' V.i ?, ' "f" '" -- hi bid, (i jistis Lover or My ,oul" wim

laec-j- , tho beauty of tho workmanship, and tho oxqniiito taste Lung by the eongiegation and Wdm,
displayed in tho stylos. Then ask about prices, which ato far csin was The hii?adicr spoiw of
lower than vou'd think, to look at thorn. tho social woik anil farm colonies of

&

ball

a wear wear
nil

or to tho

thoro no
wisli

line neodlessly

iarT..

tho

the
Tu-nera-

Poisonals.

ways,

must

Mis.

James,

give

the army, also the work
'done In the large of population.

Tho chinch wis filled and the choir
tang an anthem.

Timi:r. vijstrudw.

ett avenue. Itev. L. Itnmer, ot St
Mink's Lutheran h. oftlclated.
Hurlal was in Punraore ceme-
tery.

funeral of the WMUnm
IIeee was after.

SOME

TWO GBATEFDL

Roatorod to Health by Lydln, 13.

Plnkham'o Voffotnblo

"Can Ho llj Own Work."

Mrs. I'ATnirK llANKitr,
West Wlusted, Conn., writes

"Dr.vn Mits. Pinkiiam: It is with
pleasure that I write to you of tho
benefit I havo derived from your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very ill. suffered with feniulc weak-lie- s

i the womb.
"Icouldnotsleepat night, had to walk

the lloor, I suffered so with pain in my
sldo small of my back. Was trou- -

.l ...111. Ulnll..M ....,1 ..4 ilmfid tiinnlil1. ...... IJICU mill (lb UllH "i
!lint-vay- ; had tv i

in mouthCongugatlonal

,u

sick

with

II.

FOOLISH PEOPLE

WOMEN

Compound.

displacement of

time and would vomit; butnc .v, thanks
4 ru.. tl!ul.t.... .....1 1...

1 feel well and well,seep ,.,, Brhoo, , thep pnUs , ll)0 cun.
can do my without fcellnff tired; (ata which will
do not bloat or havo any troublo Kivon Ux hall

., evening. From the It will
thank you for tho pdod be an excellent and n

advice you gavoino anil for what your
mcdiclnu has dono for me. '

"Tannnt I'rnlun It Knntigh.'

Miss Cumin Duniu.v,
writes:

" suffered for time with pain-
ful and falling
of the womb mid pain in the back.
tried but found no relief.

" 1 was at lust to try Lydia
K. Pinkhum's Vegetable

DAY'S DOINGS

DUNMORE BOROUGH

Compound,
tetiost.eetlon,"

tomorrow-whatever-
.

entertainment,

Franklin,

irregular menstruation,

physicians,
persuaded

Compound,
nnel it
It has feol like "April," Miss Jennie Oavls:

part with "May," Stella Sexon:
mcdlclue. recommended it to Kden: Spiltes.

friends." " '
Caw lev, ".Tune."

an Proncitv Interment was
times an loss, !t maele cometetv.

a sometimes. a The of of
' r. Thomas,

an sin, i South yes-an- d

an awful teiday nftetnoon 4 o'e

"lie that angry ! i"1"'1' "
brother a

tie n

come It

precious

The
lnige a

occu-
pied

woith

Thomas f
Street

a

a

a

pastor,

A.

made

The lute

:

using

1.1

work b

Neb.,
I some

I

I a
purson,

I

".lulv."

YOrXO PKtiPLK'S UI,I. MASQUK.
One of the most notable social events

life and temptation i of be

Itut be

D.

and

and

FrNKUAi.s

hall on Thursday evening of this week
Invitations have bei n Issued to the
number of 10 couples, und it Is expect-
ed that the mns(iieradets will have
one of tho evenlnirs of tho vear.

Thr e.inimlMor. In elinrue nf the nf- -

lalr consists of Uany F. Docker, Hob-e- il

It. MeKeage, AVIlliam I., rieemun,
Frank MnnslHId, IMw.uel W. Thayer,
Clnitnce U, Shryer, FranclH Wbettllng,
Cuitls A. Aneiievvs and Jlerbeit K.
Thayi'r.

MKKTIXG OF DKKAT1XC. SOCIF.TY.
The tegular meeting of the Webster

Literal v and Debating society was
held Filelaj t'Venlng at the home of
Thomas Kvans. on Hock stieet. neit-
her. Staples a3 Initiated Into member- -
shin and a nroer.imme was

of

fleneial ' SUOP.T PAHAGItAPHS.
biography was ai

be em 'late evening Ollleer
evening, was given a

of H. Fellows, corner of
Slain avenue stieet.

UIPPLK DIVISION'

An Interesting debate was nt
the of Hippie Sons of
Temperance on Saturday evening.
subject was "Hesolved. That liquor Is
more desti active war." Aside
f 10111 the .1 very
programme was lendered.

The discussion was entered Into by
II. Harris, John W. Thomas,

Thomas .1. Fdwards Thomas Ulias,
Hopkins and William Davis.

The judges decided in favor of
atllrniative side.

IHNHItAI. NOTES.
The of the Plymouth

chinch will meet this even-In- n

the advisaDiUty of
a pastor to the nhurch.

The funeral of the late Mis fieoige
Snow will be held te. afternoon.
Set vices will be held at tho tesldeiice,
3'i1 Not th Pionilej avenue, at i o'clock.
The remnim will afterwards be borne
to the Simpson Methodist Kplscopat
cliuiih, services will
be held at .'.".O Friends wish- - j

to the lemalus do so at
the house .

The ladles reptesentlng the dltfeient
lire companies are planning for
the lair next month, will meet in the
Columbia Hose this evening

a
nf- - '

,

Di

neiween vv est
Linden Lafayette streets, and the
cai3 inn over that louto yester-
day. Impiovcment Is

spent his

k it..ln..1 n..il .

of

.,.,,- - nf lila ...,.
and nil

the forty-fouit- h In
to bejon.l life's

Ttiofco Mr.
will i.wu." but houpltnlltyuwa t'niilil ,., e,nto try mceilclne Dr.

tjold on Itobllii!,-- , II,
poFltveRu.iraiit.-- to lino.

Hih aftf,tahlnz tho tlrBt sic, and 80c. Prltclmid,
bUo ull P. V.

Lht.ii

IN

CANTATA TO GIVEN BY THE
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS.

Cast of tho Characters That Will
Participate In tho Homo oi

s. in Sport Hill
Mlllmoro Committed to tho County

Jail by Burgess Powell Orey Bid-wel- l,

of Mill Street, Injured on the
Eiio and Wyoming Valley

School Auditors
Meet in No. 1 Building.

Professor C. TJ. Derman has almost

Washington
Indications

"I sincerely

entertaining

largo attendance Is
Those will participate are at-

tending In the different and the
of the affair la to raise funds

tor tho purchasing or uooks lor tne
school llbiarv started by
Superintendent K. D.

Tho caste of for the can-
tata is: "The Old Year," Miss Lu-eret-

Cnuoll' "Chilstma," Miss
Swingle; "Santa Cl.ius," Mr.

I.eroy "The Young
Kittle "Sluing." Miss Sal-ll- o

Ollllgan; Spiltes: "Zephyr,"
Eleanor JIurphy; "Dew drop," Miss

cannot praise enough for what Sarah Hyrne Miss Kstlier
done for me. new Hurke:

not your Miss "Summei."
have J'l!,a Margery

several of my bow,"
,",,,1': ,,,M" "cU;n

Miss Catheilno Cawley;

but

Washbuin

has will

few

chinches,

tho

coiielintid

cemetery.

inlUesL

llteiuiv

the

Ni:WS

and
calling

ing

house

..loirn.1.
iireent

lniluccd

Millet Jnmen

Board

would

"vvheie

Ilornn:

Plntiell: 'Miss Jessie
Cion: "Autumn." Mls Mary Kelley:
"Cloi"," mihs Hanks: "Jack
Fiost," Miss Amelia Kunz; "Septem-
ber." Jllss Kva Iloian: "October." Miss

.Millet; "November." Hat-H- e

"Winter," Miss Kuima I.tid-wl- g;

"Snow," Mlrs Clara Mongan;
"Sleet." Mls Helen Mongan: "Decem-
ber," Miss Minnie S.ixton; "January."
Miss Kthel Smith: "February," Miss
T.uey "May Queen." Almlra

In addition there will be a select
leading. of
education In iiublii' schools: voeal solo.

Joseiih Gray; class In
nitisle hv second. ear pupils:

"Mis. Meddl'eiirs Letter," Itobert
by Miss Sallie 'I'llce; also

other selections, leedtatlons, etc.

PIUK LAST X1C.IIT.
home of Mts. Mil-

let, of Spoit about 9

o'clock. The of the Hie is
as Mis. Millet had to

Ser.inton and wns not home at the
of the lire. The alarm was not

sounded on nccount of tbeie being no
water, but the Anthracite Hoe com-
pany formed a bucket brigade and

William Cllus gave baveii ine ndloimng imiunntfH.
the leading actors of the day, ami
Thomas i:uns iVLlted. Miles'

leael by Walter 12vnnt James Millmoie, who was rested
The next meeting will held Kilday by liulger,

Filday A(iil 21, at the honi healing bcfoie P.mgess
Uugene South

and Washburn

DKUATi:.
given

meeting division,
The

aigunient

William

David

members

consider

morrow

additional
o'clock.

view may

who

nervou,

Ball-roa- d

choraeteis

Heipe "August,"

liessle

Heal:

Dean,

recita-
tion,
Huiiletle,

night

Powell, day, and senteliei'd to ten
dais In the county Seveial

were lecelved Millmoie
Chestnut stieet dealers and fila-

cer Bulger was detailed to hunt
up. He the party wanted in
candy and ai

indwell, Mill street, an em-

ploye on the nnd Womlng Valley
ralhoad, had bis aim badly squeezed
Saturday. Hldwell, who Is a brak"-inai- i,

was in the act making a
did not his arm qule'k

enough, had It caught at elbow
and badly squeezed.

be an Important Ing
j the membeis ef the

society, limited, at their quintets nt
114 North Hlakely stieet this evening

8 o'clock sharp. The business is
Impoitant, and nil ested are

urged to be present.
The Veiling People's Friendly

St. Murk's Upiseop.il chinch will
In the e bin eh pallors 'odne"-ila- v

evening. A tull attendance Is dished.
The Twentieth Century

will In Washington hall this even-
ing.

school and the audltois
will in No. 1 tomonow
evening go the exoneration lists.

An entertainment will be given by
the members of the npworth league
the Methodist
near futute.

Mr and Mis H. M Spencer, Fast
Drinker accompanied by Miss

The funeral the late Mrs. John ;ma who have been the cruests of
Cawley will occur this afternoon at :! j,a, Huencer's mother at New
o'clock fiom the house, 1MB I'riee Jiav(. roturnP(i home,
stieet. Intel ment will bo nuile in the AVUmor Stevens, of Adams avenue.
C.ithedial cemeteiv. ,,.tnrned fiom with Finest

The funeral the David eny fiR-nds- .

V. will take place tomonow jjss ,'a.da of West Drinker
teineon. Seivices will bo held at the Hlel,,, sl,out Saturday with C.iibondule
house, ni.' Ninth Itebece-- a avenue. Ituv. fi tends.
I). Ii. Hopkins will ollleiate. Miss I.on Wood, of Hast inker

Tlie Scianton Hallway has sU.e(.t b,,enl Sunday with relatives at
completed the rails on Duiyeu.
Miriu Main avenue,

and
were
Thu vuiy notice-

able

last

Kile

will

met

meet

meet

late

GKEEN KIDGE.

A was Mlsi
Lillian ltrooks her
v.inl avenue, Saturday It be

blrthelav. p,cPlJ
The the diploma. bo

lilchaiil Davis, lnliSir Tin- -

Collins attiie
lit

M.lrt lenlK Illlltlll ' Teeth
and William I'ri.v,

North Ilromb--
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avenue, will leavo tomorrow for a so-
journ In F.uropc.

Miss Nelllo Hllss entertained few
of her friends at her on Capouso
avenue, Friday evening. Dancing and
music was the order of the evening.

Mrs. Olver, of Iloneselale stieet, who
was stricken with paralysis, Is slowly
Improving.

Kelson Hem-o- Is iccovcrlng from a
ilx weeks' Illness.

Mis. W. II. Wngstaff, of Washing-
ton avenue, who Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia, In a ciltlcat condition.

Hay Yates, of Krle, Is the guest of
Sanderson avenuo friends.

There was no preaching service) In
the Asburv church yesterday owing to
the pastor's attendance at the confer-
ence.

Mrs. II. IT. llanton, of I.nckawaxen,
the guest of bur slater. Miss Lillian

Jul Inch.

Tho Finest of Fruit Svrups nrc ifrd In
fliiMirs for Soila Water nt Malum s'
Pharmacy, 9W IHiIro street.

Lackawanna Presbytery.
The spring session of the Lackawan-

na Presbytery will begin tonight in
the Presbytetlan church at Plymouth
The concluding session will be
Wednesday.

AMUSEMENTS.
TYCEUM THEATRE,
"

Kl-I- & RUKaUNIinR, l.(it(!i.
II, R. LONd, Manner

The March King's Comingl

SOUSA and
his AND

JOHN
PHILIP

SOUSA,
Conductor.

Maude Reese Pavles, Soprano.
Dorothy tlnylc. VleillnMt.

Prices Gallery, 50 Cents; Balcony,
75 Cents; Floor, $1.00.

Boxes nnd Loges, 1.50.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1300.

ONIJ MGIir OM.V.

The distinguished actor,

WM. H. CRANE
and his admlralile noinpany In srcal

Riiercfs

THE THE jKiisr.5 April
rust, eUtngH, I te

PltlCKS-- r. uO. ':, ?1(i0 $1.50.

Seats 011 sale

Thursday, April 20

WM. H. WEST'S
U"onnerly of Primrose A West)

MINSTREL JUBILE
- IN'Cf.UDIM- i-

CARR01.I. JOHNSTON, R. J JOSE.
10.M LUWIS, TI1UURKAT TROVOI.I.O

-- AMI -

50-O- TH E RS-S- O
PRICKS- - 13. M. Tu and J1.00

DAYS

ONLY

Commencing Monday Matinee, April 17

The Original See ley Dinner Girl

LITTLE EGYPT
BIG BURLSQUERS.

M:1- -J days onlv, cctmmenclni; Thursday
mnllmc, April 20th. Ruse bvdell.
llellcs liurlcsquen with Vkl.NA, the great
French cliantuaette.

TEET
$.300
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all fbee
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RUBBER HOSE,

LAWN ROWERS. '

GARDEN TOOLS,

LAWN SEEDS.

Refrigerators
For economical of ice
,ct the

LEONARD
CLEANABLE

of which we .ire showing
;S pi iced Iron.
S5..SO to $38.00.

it
110-11- 2 Washington Ave.

.MI!AkS m'll.DINll.

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

ItllKOUNniiK & KHI. U:ei.
It U.. Munajcr

HEAD OF FAMILY Monday, 17

The Clever Little Actress

Katherlne Holier,

In a lupjrtolre of popular ,)liiy-

J

MONO I'VriMNU

THE GISI DliO:)0 BK
lUUbUAV

THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER

Dime Mutineer Daily, n.'sinnini
TiiomIh.

Evening Prices 20, 30 cents.

THE DICKSON M73 31
ciantoa anil iv,

.VlunafucUueri ol

LOCOMOTiyES.STATIONARY ENGINES

MoKtini unJ 'i : Hi; in y

General Scranton Ha.
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ALBANY DENTISTS, Over First National Banfc

Bicycle Perfection
Has at last been reachel in the production of the

1889 MEL GHA1NLESS SPALDING

We would be pleased to ha-- e you call atul examine it.

BROOKS, 211 Washington Ave.
Opp. Court Hon;?,

EVERY WOMAN
Gcmttlaafato)i inhibit, raoatblr, irtalttln ranllolte. Onl krml lM

tho .utut dru j ititulil be oaJ, H you ut l'j bcti, get

E9c Peal's PQnnjjrroaB PlUn
Tbr m uonvt. ! rd oerttln In retnik 1 n canning tl'r. I'eari) oorer Jluj.
twist, 6 rri"". w Adew t' M"oui .. ClsrUand, O,

For Sato by JOHN H. PHELPS. Phrmoot, c Wfomlno onu tJS
Scruoo otreot


